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LOCAL AND OTIIRR 1XTKI.L1GKXCK.

Ore Tri- -. AVe neglected, last week to
mention our little trip to the Cove, in "Oar
Trip to Grand Kondc" On visiting tbe
Cove we called upon Johnny Clark, who
keeps a dry goods store, and securing his
name for our subscription list, was shown
through his dance hall, which is quite
large. Here we were also shown some
lime, very nice looting, and wc understand
a fine quality; quite a deposit has Been
found a few miles from this place Ex.
tending our trip wc found ourself at the
farm of Tbos. Jones, who has about an
acre of as fine strawberries as we ever
"flopped our lip over."

Ltvelt Times. A. 11. Starkweather ar-
rived lrom Granite Creek mines daring the
week and reports good times lively, lie
has secured an interest in a good ledge and
interested in two or three more. Quite a
time was had among theboys on the Fourth.
Smith, a man working for the Beagle Bros.,
was shot in the arm, and Bad Beagle, while
undertaking to stop the row came very
near being shot, the ball grarisg the skin of
liis loreccaa.

Ton, TVnxow Sixixgs. Wm. Mays and
Itoht. departure i its a grand
day on a visit to the battle grounds at Wil-lo- w

Springs, with the intention of drawing
the outlines of this noted spot. JJob."
proposes to paint a scene, which will no
doubt take well and be much of a pleasure
for the "lookers" who have a curiosity to
see the place. Bob. is a good painter and
will no doubt do the object justice

Stout. Last Friday a little disturbance
was kicked np between two of Umatilla
county's citizens. As no enc was hurt we
trill timnlv nnfo llmt tmi of Hip rariv i !

t i 1

now zojooraicg in the Granite country and
the other keeps a saloon on the "other side
of Main Street opposite the side from this.

Sick. West Smith waj brought to town
during the week from the Xew Wells, on
the Umatilla road, very sick, having: about
a week ago been taken down with the
cramps and billions fever, now lays at
the Pendleton Hotel very low. He is under
the treatment of Dr. Pructt.

Correspondents,

have

with

Hotel

their Sun.

B. Butter morrafnt.
creek last, w bear Inaanmpanied by Mrs. P. Scll.ng and Ben. form cuT nearofJutland.been below
We understand netted about cents of

and

attracted much voungmra of Pendtetm took
attention laseiv, as oem tutct

csn uout oi. ti spea& as
"our aay," out as "others say." worK
was done by B. Moreno and is very good
piece of work, reflecting considerable credit
upon him,

UcrrnEurzrsG. Strange news comes to
us from ovei the mountains. It thosght
that Bcv. IL K. Hines is a candidate for
Congress again. They say he has been
electioneering among his flock. He is said
to have been Beecheriring around La
Grande

The "East Okecojoax raises the top knot
of the linker City Democrat for taking items
by the wholesale from it without recogniz-
ing the brand. Standard.

Correct Bro., and we're getting mighty
of it toe.

IvCHT nis A remarkable
nature has jest taken place in the town

of Union, that of August Baer losing his
powers of and is utterly speechless.

Vc hope affliction will prove only
temporary.

Gose. Miss Belle Bishop, daughter of
JL B. Bishop, took her departure Dayton
this week where she goes a visit to her
sister, Burk, to be gone about three
weeks. Wc wish her a pleasant time and
cafe return.

Pcbuc Sale. Wm. Switzler, bavin
ootained judgment againt J. Moreno, the
slicrm has attached two sewing machines
which He has to be sold in front
of the court house at outcry on the
acthinst

IrrSTAlXATlON. D. D.G. 2L, J.ILKodntr,
installed the officers elect of Eureka Lodge,
No. 32. L O. 0. F, oa Saturday evening
last. Installation place their
new hall on the comer of Main and Alia
streets

New Floor. Me. LyoK has sot quit
improving yet, he stall continues this time
repairiBg his fcbep a&d tryisg to put
little style Thai's right He, make and
spead, and well be at

Storm. We had a terrific wind storm
lost Friday evening which continued on
through a of the sight, cooling the
air, which was very warm previous, and
aSbrding us good sight's sleep.

Hem oval. Frank Gray will soon remove
bis saddle and harness shop to new and
better quarters In the new Odd Fellow's
building. Lapiercc, of tbe Bon Ton, will
occupy the old place.

Tnnowx "Bill Wells was thrown from
his lately and bruised up a little, but
nH so much as to prevent him from still

upon the "hurricane deck" of his
cayuse.

There arc from 500 to 700 Chinamen min
ing oa the river at various pom's
from the mouth of tho Wcnatchic as high

as tue mouth of the bpo&ane river.

Ciiasck. J. 32. Eastham has severed
bis connection with the CdwiMa Cltronide,
irBuaiEiTing nit interest over 10 is. U
White, who is now sole

Gose. Andy Stephenson took his rc

for with bis
laiuuy anu uouscnoiu

Law. Case of IL
Switzler. trial, rieht
decided in favor of IL Moreno.

PewdklOB Ftowisg Mill it baildtag
Tery large granary.

L. Blum lias to Portlasd.

Swimming time hat come at last.
The !s quite tropical now.
Two prisoners now in our county jalL

send in your "MS."
Jolmny Mcllaic waa in town "Wednesday.

Green apples made their appearance.
Pendleton has a new boot and shoe store.
Thanks to Mr lisle for an applo apiece.
HobL Sargent starts East on a

visit.
Large amount of hay bemj hanlcd to

towu.
Smoke the Cigar, kept at Wm.

Ellis.'
Jerry Dcspain Jr., is spending a few days

in town.
The steam whistle docs not on the

Sabbath.
Rev. Mr. Parker is our minis-

ter now.
Quite a number of strangers in town

this week.
Taul d'Herry.is connected the Wes-

ton Loader.
Land business very dull now ; harvest

Jesse Failing's new store Is fast ncaring
completion.

Oar Senior has to Lew Ion: treat
him kindlv.

Jinirav Haley returned this week from
Walla Valla.

Hnnnicst ladies
Fendlcton Hotel.

Miss Corby C&rden has quitwalling upon
the table hotel.

The bras "snlrn that
our friend, Mr. Garden.

Tbe West Side road finished within
eight miles of Corral 1U.

we know of are at the

at the
f is of

is to

Wm. Switzler has about SOD head of hor
ses, and la anxious to sell.

What's tbe matter with the Grande
Gentle, we don't receive it.

Jas. Lisle hat been appointed Justice of
Peace for Meadows precinct.

Posters by "E. O.," "Notice to
Bridge Builders" are posted.

A portion of the Monumental
a ssed through this week.

Geo. Sanford is now the genial bar tender
at uie centennial jurewery.

Improvements arc taking place about the
i'cnuiclon uacK. yard.

Hathaway is now agent for the "Xew
American" bowing machines.

The new I. O. O. F. hall will inaagurate
Lane tcok last completion with ball,

and

took

tide.

Mr. Snodgrass of the Gaxtle. naid Tcn- -
dleton twoviuts during laifwcek.

A machine patented setting and dis
tributing type, is a perfect success. A

W ashing done by Goon Lee and Lin Sen
at wash?c hou.-- e on Grovcc streete.

That daeadful scourge, yellow fever, bat
again broke out at Memphis, Tenn,

Ice cream every dav at Hathawav'f also
! cherries, apples and plums new crop.

Miss. Clara Turner, of this offica, wiH
go to Weston lo-ds-y, to visit her friends.

The Umatilla Stage leaves Pendleton
every evening, dcept Stmday, at 5 o'clock.

Several large trees were uprooted in tbe
loircr end of town last Friday by the wind
storm.

Visit. 51rs. LaDow has gone from Pen-di- e

ton oa a visit, to be absent about two
weeks.

A gentleman should not shake hands
with a ladv until the has mxA the firl

Peesokau Mr. Selling of '

cone

returned from Portland icesday to that dipbtheiia
j ;u a0st Tiole7t LisSelling Jr., Mr. Setting 1
j SummcmUe,

sale of bis wooL
it 10 Ann:c rcrkaw, Heppncr, wai in

per pound. town oa a visit to htr parents, Mr.
j Mrs. Lennox.

(Jen bisx. Oar sign has Several a
1ut. ,t.A t.Y. -- 1 1. At 1 ! 1 1 .
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The regular July term of the Probate and
County Commissioner's Court has been in
session this week.

Frank Beagle returned from 'below Ibis
w --ek and will take his departure for Gran--
in. CreeK soon.

Ttsmor has it this week thai CO Snake In-
dians came down on to the Tcniwillow
from the mountains.

Mrs. George Sanford is spending a few
weeks with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Chan-cc- y,

in Union County.
John Garrity. whom wc spoke of lost

week as being adjudged insane, was taken
to Portland this week.

Livenn ore's telephone was a fizzle and as
some pure galvanic wire has been received
it will soon be in working order.

Judge Bailey will soon have his new
building erected, when it will be occupied
by the express and jiostofhce.

Our friend Bob. Sargent, expects to be
East about five months. His wife will be
absent from borne during his stay.

Rev. Mr. Warren, of the M.E. Church
South, will preach at the Baptist Church

morning at Ice usual Hour.

..St 1 T r -- f - T T f- - l.UM . f

t of .

What Is the difference between
weather and the baby One never rains
but it pours; the other never pains bat it
roars.

The Centennial Brewery has some beau,
tiful swinging doors with a on
them representing glass oi beer and
measure.

Emiobaxts. On Sunday last we noticed
five emigrant families camped near town.
They all expressed a desire to settle some-
where in this vicinity.

frVc received quite an assortment of new
type week, are now prepared to
do bill and letter head printing in as good
if not better style than heretofore.

71. L. Lane has been sentenced to the
penitentiary for three
plea of guilty of forgery.
son who bilked Lieut. F

cars: be entered a
This is the per--

arrow.
Prof. Arnold leaves on the stsge for

Salem, this evening. He 'received a tele-
gram telling him to immediately on
account ol sickness ot rns relatives.

Lost. A pair of silver spectacles and
case, a gold pen holder, a silver ring

a gold sleeve button engraved with
square and compass. A liberal reward
will be paid the finder by leaving at this
office.

E. Corbettand wife of Portland were In
town Wednesday evening. Mr. C. U the
administrator of the estate of Geo. Coggan
deceased. He was on his return from La
Grande, cn route via. Walla Walla for his
home.

HasD Hue Axocicn. Prof. Bice, the
bilk and mind reader who went
off from place owing this office, for
priming, 10 w anu mc uaa rtllows (of
which society be is an unworthy member)
about the same amount, i In Coos county,
bilking the people there. Exchanges
please copy.

From Mr. C. IL Bambart we learn a
pair of deer buck and doc, now run.
ninz on his ranch down on the Umatilla.

. w, The old BradburH ranclu Charley says if
of property; .. bnt "u- -. uW4lbidInir cltiacn he

allows tlieai to go unmolested. Wc adviicd
him to shoot them if they attempted to bite
him, and he says he will, and bring us a
saddle and wc proiaisc to say nothing
about it. s

Almost Fatal Accident.
Jilchard Gorgon Shoots Himself!

urrcn end or auiAt ritAinir.

List Suudny, about nine o'clock A.M.,
Ad. Nyc and Dave lloss arrived In front
of the lVudlcton Hotel with the almost
lifeless form of Richard Go gon, who had
accldently shct himself while awkwardly
handling bis Spencer Carlilno duting a
conversation between himself an1 Mr.
Nye, while standing near a wagon In the
upper end of Camas Prairie, where he was
herding sheen for Mr. Xye. It apicars

rtliat wlillc in the act of turning around.
his hand being upon the muzzle of the
gun. ho raised his foot, which, npon letting
down, caught the already half-cocke- d

hammer, siiiiping It from its notch and
discharging it. The ball entered tbe palm
oi his Ictt hand and coming out at ine oacK
of his wrist entered his left side, makirg
Its wav onward, earning with it threads
of his clothing nnd breaking three of his
nuson its upward Uigur, lodging bciow
the collar bone just beneath the akin. Mr.
Nye. having nothing to work with but a
pocket knife, cut out the bullet, which was
mashed almost flat and covered with sinrw
and raveling. Squeezing the clogged
blood from the wounds and doing them up
and casinc him the best he could under
the circumstances they left Camas Prairie
about two o'clock that day. traveled all
night over rockj- - roads and arrived in
rcndicion about v x. m- - aiicr coming a
distance of fifty miles. He is under tbe
care of Drs. Wbitcomb awl Kroner, and
np to date, is getting along finely.

Fire sb Wild Ilersc
Jlfr. Cochran's Ixibor and

inffsfor Years.
Sac--

THE CITIZESS OF PEKDLETOS
Cite LiUraUy.

The dwelling house ol Mr. A. J. Coch-

ran on Wild Horse Creek with nearly all
its contents was consumed by fire on
Thsrsday afternoon, One cf his children.
a little boy three years old, cot hold of
some matches and set It on fire. Mr.
Cochran's loss Is about 1.200. He and
bit family were left without a change of
clothing. is a very neavy liow on
Mr. Cochran, as he bad justceznmecced on
a.new place and had all he had invested.
Thus Is datrojtd Lis labor and savings for
years.

Later Onr Senior immediately circu-
lated a snbrcriptien paper, to which the
citizens ofPcBaletoa rive williarlr: aloat
$ 100 being raised in a short time. Mr.
Cochran requests us to thank (he people
fur their kindness in this, his hour of need.

Mr. Richardson and family, who came
out fmm the Slate of Maine, a year ago
last Spring, and settled at this place and
remained lilt last fall, palled up and went
to the Palouse country, has returned and
again located in Pcndietoa. They say
there is no place like Umatilla county.
Mr. Ilichardson came in, subscribed fur the
"E. 0." and give cs an ad., which tee
euewlicre.

Church of the Kedecmer.Reo O'Paikcr,
Pastor. There will be divine service In
the above Church on at 1 1 x. k.
and i r. ji, All arc cordially invited to
attend.

Miss nattie daughter of Stnk-le-y

E, deceased, from tbe Cove, Union Co.
paid friends in Pendleton a short visit
this wesx.

HAKHICD.

Wicsaanax TrssLET. On July the 4th
nit, at WaHa Wal'.a, Mr. Xcwtoa Wick-crsha-

to Miss Anna Tiniley, all of
Fair-new- .

Swis bocsxx --Ssrrra InHeppntrr.UnsaJills
ceuniv. June 19. 1S79. at the residence oi
the bride's mother, by Iter. Warren of
Pendleton, Dr.IL E. Swinbourae to Miss
VI Smith.

Geres Jesrs. At the residence of tbe
bride's father oa Birch crock, July Ctb, br
Iter. 11. J. Rhodes, Ed. F. Gnyon (Smith)
to 31 iss 3laggie Jones. Cake received.

May yoBr hoaey moon be perpctnal and
peace and prosperity attend yon throughout
the journey of life.

UOKS.

Towo. AtFairriew. on July Ctb, to the
wife or John W. Young, a
Weight eight and a half posnds. Mother
and child doing wdL Jolly! One more
for Fairrlew.

Business Locals.
Fair Winjaso. The first of July is

past, and my books are closed fcr 1ST9.
Thanking my friends for their liberal paU
ronagr, and in order that they all may hare

i ample time and fair wanting, I deem it my
duty to notiiy all whom it may concern that
I shall request prompt settlement in pay-
ment of all unoants duo me by tbe first of
August, both for accounts and notes In my

father-in-la- of Wm. Bea-- 1 hands. This notice Is to save cosU. In
-- 1. fl.. i.r..

More week. and complete stock which jE3l JLt JL---CJ Xj

fine painting
a

y

and

pretended

arc

all

Ebworth.

daughter.

wlllseU at the verylowcslpnceFOHCASlL
j Hereafter I shall sell goods on thirty days
time, ana interest win be cnarged alter tnat
lime. The old maxim Is a good one "that
a bird in hand is worth two in tbe bush."

O. W. WEnn, Pendleton.
P. S. This docs not mean Jones but

Smith!
Lost. In Pendleton; a Charm Locket,

Canadian stone on one side and blood stone
on the other; three inches of gold chain at-
tached to it A suitable reward will be
paid the finder by leaving it at this office.

IUxcr ros Saul I offer my ranch,
known as the J. It. Means ranch, on the
Umatilla river, 18 miles below Pendleton,
for sale at a bargain and on easy terms.
1C0 acres; plenty ol wood and-wate- r,

two good orenards on the place. Enquire
ot me or at this office.

May lOtf J. M. BerrtrT.
Jmpartaat to Weel-Grewcr- s.

Brxxxan, Iorr Co. Biskm, I
CUraoz, WjoaiccTer April 19. 1ST.)

Gentlemen:! have known the bearer, S.
II. Kennedy, for over three years, I have
also tested the Sbcep Dip maaufactercd by
him during that time, and I know from ex-

perience that it cores Scab, as I have eradi-
cated the diseaso from ray own flock by the
use of the Dip, when all other Diin tried
had failed. I confidently recommend bis
"Non-Poisonou- s'' Tcbacoo Dips aa the
safest, best and cheapest Dips in use.

Yours respectfully, M. E. Post.
In addition to the above endorsement of

the value of the Sheep Dips manufactured
by S. IL Kennedy, of Omaha, Nebraska, we
have the highest approval from Mr. JJ
Johnson, of Wallowa, who osed the dip but
year, and he writes to J. McCracken & Co.,
of Portland, under date of March 24 lb,
1679, in which he says :

"I believe from experieace that 8. II.
Kennedy la correct as to the disease com
monly called Scab la sheep, asd tbe time,
mode and to eradicate tbe disease.
His Sheep Dip Is the best rcEscdy for scab
and the cheapest and safest, Yours,

. J.F. Johjwox.
Order either or the three Sheep Dips,

viz: Concentrated extract of Tolian--n rirm.
lock Dip (Poisonous,) also the Noa-Poiso- n

ousuip. rorsalcbyJoMSll.FoaTEK&Co.
May 2l3ai Umatilla City, Oregon

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HIS

LADIES' LINEN SUITS.

UlaraoIIIc8, Pique, Lawns, (Singhaim,
Circus Clofli ami a complete

assortment ol

Summer Dress
Something new and choice fn

PATCHWORK QUILTS.

A full Stock of General Merchandise
IScdrock Prices.

LEHMAN BLUM,
Sncceisor to Wat. Switzhr, Pendleton, Oregon.

0, W, PREHT1CE CI

MUSIC STORE!

ICS First M PorllantI, Or.
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MONTHLY
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JOSEPH LANE.
Sip. asd OnuncHlal

Painter.
FESPL ETON, On-jo-

Oregon
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Goods.

MEAT MARKET.
Bobbins Benson,

Harixc

Alexander

I.IVER.TIORE
BEAGLE.

Poet Office RuUilin, 31aln street,
I ciiUlcton, Oregon.

Dealer in general

J1ERCI1AIYDISE

Etc, Etc.

I NEW
STORE!

GOODS!

full, complete and entirely
stock of mercban

Hats,
Caps,

Boots and

Ant! the largest and most
stock of ready made

Krer
ljust
' Francisco.

iwherc.

FIRM!
NEW

EL

uirect

Estios

Z. Leaxaarss

NEW

general

complete

bronsht
received from San

sin L

Onr goods before baying else--

CountrV produce
htgliest casb price.

taken

Goods sold at
WALLA prices.

Shoes

Pendleton,

Call

WALLA

It Alexander & Co.

WOOL AGENCY,
Henry Hcwctt Sc. Ce.,

AGENTS.

3Es02TtXiax2.c3Ls Or.ros

Falkner, Bell k Cf
Faa rruaciaee, Cat.

"T7 f AT EeM ea eoaaaiUsiao la rerUaad er
II J VJU Saarrsstixo.

Adrssocs ssadsaftlsatcaesicszaects bes niind.

Ranch Sapptlta far Sals.
i foe I

to

at

Australian Scab Exterminator,

Aad UTTLra Otetalol nM Chnf Dip.

Address,

HENRY HEWETT& CO.
Jljj rOSTLANX), ORECOX.

Si. XUTXZXSAXiXu

CARPENTER

UILDE
Paper hanging a specialty.

PK5DLKTOJT,
tcaiiur

- OREOOX.

TlUSSrARKNT CARDS WITH KAUC-- S0
ccsU. A4m T. 0. AUlKtfT, Dijlosy W.r

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. ESTEY & COMPANY

'

ltaiiifiiisis?fwi't''' ?
I

B
It

r--Z UUA IT LUflUM If 1 I

onni IE.CDUI1U, 1 1. m

Oht new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,
CliapclS, CtC, Li proving a 1 .. iaaaaM

3rELDE3.V SUCCESS.
Bo sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before .

any other. I

THE LARGEST WORKS THE KIHD) OH THE GLOBE if
Catalogue seat free.

Special Inducements

Offered to those contemplating buying

r Ear a nl nwtBitl cf la&sr CocX Suits
L ttxsot TtaU I vat K tLtap lot caaa.

fyontrantto aae money, don't bny
until yeu Lave priced my

stovia. I hare a large
and comdlete assort-

ment of
TIN WARE

which 1
urill boll at whole-

sale and retail prices
and at prices to soil the

tunes. Also rumps, wrought Iron
and Pipe. I am prepared to cut

VXD tt ffe M iMtiri V& la rex pir tZi
tad. tt Wal al TiOrr War it tw aa4

d t Kali tin.? M W ciMjcH. al Xtad tt iatKS
aa4 rrftuztf 4ec a Somas al tmfasrt.

Thanking tbe public for Lheir
very liberal ntroa--

age daring the
past, and solic-- a

continnar.ee
of the tame.

Umatilla City, Oregon, ilarci 16, '7S.

jr T.Leezer

FLOimmG MILLS.

TLBCBTCe
coaM: aal la rM apcnStae.

FOR WHEAT

Ilisrliesl

PENDLETON

EXCHANGED
....Or tVc.

Casli Price Paid

For tbe sax

WH1 rrial Cera ana Chop rcri, fa toll.
asj dsj is the rec

FLOUR, BRAN AND FEED

For sale at all tints.

MILLS

TrruasJ foumm sdlHdo rtjtl. Osr
acla OkkaalM at ssal rras. TXpvVI

GUASA5TEE TEE BEST FLOUR

In the country, as xre have the beat

MILL

Eut of the Ciscadesi

W. S. Byers & Co..

BaMk Eiciasgc Salcw.
Htppner, Oregon

AsklcyKatkan- .- Prep'ier.
Jhe Uit cf Wines, Liquors and Cigart,

all tninrtcd.

Shop

Ueppner, Oregon.

D. HI.
HsTlBf rrmaaftJtj

l Hmwr, I

s.t ar

U

Hrrrparal to do all kioils of

0
Haydcn, Proprlcter.

vors la icy uss a orVr, la a
workBssllll toaaixr. aa4 en rraa- -

HsbUlrnas. A liun cf li pCc Jalreo- -

art ti so&dll . tJsiM IIu. -

1. Hatiiaway's
FRUIT AND VARIETY STORE.

Ccrscr, Coart tj Xala Suwta,
rendition, ...... .... ...... Oregon

djways wen suppueu witn
Fruits,

xdt3, tobacco,
candies, stxtioxert

CIOARS, rtl'ES, JEWEI.XT. TOTf,
TCflVES, CAXNEI) GOOUS, DRICP SALMOXi

And BotloBs too Biiaeroas te nefiikB.
marctSfi TW

ADVEKTt?tNS CARKL THSTLLLUSTKATCO S4 f pntts, stc., tsABSOn
BHOS, IXJIOE, VT. T.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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ETHING H
VJ Panaltar Store.
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Illustrated

STOVES. InPen eton--

MANUFACTURER& DEALER

UuxTiLLxand i'EXDLrros, - ObigoSx
Also agent for the

S2W WIIS05 SEWIXG XACKLXI
price $05 to $50

Doors, Windows and Door
Trimmings, lowest rates at the

Umatilla Store
Alt 19, TJ.

.Mays 3c Zelgler,
PESDtxroN, --- --- Osxcoiri

CARPENTERS, CABINET
MAfTFRS.

i UNDERTAKERS.

JLND GEKZKAL WOOD WOESEKS;

t3tICiUit bonding a speciality.,

-- UMATILLA MILLS,

UMATILLA. - - Ofc
F. 21TERS, Freprietsr.

aSftOS Jiirtrt rifoa pais tar iat.
TS lest Ser tlnjt aa IxxS fee Sal:

Alaa csm Jwt. etc
Flour exchanged for Wkeat.

Jssciir

PIOXEER LITERYi FEED
AXD SALE STABLE.

Street,
rcndicion. Otctmm
Iltrra Guarded ly lie day cr srect d rtur--

eaairie rate.
W.P.LOCKWOOD,

mayltj PROPRIETOR.

J. rcunx.
BOOT ASD

MAKES.
3 fain Street, opposite Court House(

Pendleton, Oregon.
ALLcrdfi fraxfl aUcsJol tasI xl fricra w

U3X9 Sejairat taai aa Ecat
al 4irpici. Jail-i- f

Cn .Tlalleck.

Liquors,
"Wines, Beer and Cigars

bt H Wti Ba!Hr alnjs ea luM. No tttStmlti
drttl tstmzj ttsU tal ta rutntwrt.

ALSO x Cs MHtsrA tablt tor lbc aratTxal ot mf
pamas.

JIi!c Strttt Eii icor to R. Ak3xajcr:Ca.s stsrtt

t. n. Xitsziix,

enrt

SHOE

v.x.rjs?
M&rslxall & Folsora.

BlaoK Tri 1 t33.i
ScoNOcrs to If. H. Vtravn.

SbrpanUala 5lmt err"PmuIXoo Soul, rtsiMWaa;
Oretca.

TrORSdoMvithOnratchssdat reaneaht tUti
11 AH rat curaciv4. AB kls!s of ajTicuUrl

laftetztsXM ktptoalaa4 brsala.

For Sale!

30,00 Pounds
SESEP DIP, Leaf TeVac.

Fifty Barrels &f Sslpkar.

70 Barrels of lime and 40 tons

SALT.
ALL AT LOWEST rRICES.r

Wool aM li IVirUaiKt aoJ Sxa msdsca br cr rrst
deal rsnsff far li rr cut eaoaisMoa. CaSh

alTsaert naM oa voct M rtrstM.
ITont Sacks, caoars. DcrfafS siBaadiroa ca hsaL A3

saJ bestam cf iroot
franUI

Keceive Prompt Atteitti.
JOHN R. FOSTER & CO.,

Umatilla, Oregon.
rnarebJ iao
Q CEXrS WILL BDT TOC TURKS COrlESOr"
JjXj thU trr fa KBd ta jour trtesda Is U Essv


